Use of telemetry functions in the assessment of implanted antitachycardia device efficacy.
Twenty patients (aged 50 +/- 21 years and mean left ventricular ejection fraction 37 +/- 17%) with recurrent ventricular arrhythmias were treated with an investigational, implantable combined antitachycardia-pacing cardioverter defibrillator. The device's telemetry capabilities include both stored (1-second snapshots) and real-time display of endocardial and device-circuit signals. The device can store these before, during and after up to 50 tachycardia and antitachycardia pacing episodes. All stored events are indexed to a 24-hour internal clock. During 10.1 +/- 5.1 months of follow-up, the device was used in 11 of 20 patients. In the entire group, antitachycardia pacing was activated on 44 +/- 14 occasions per patient (total 874) and shock delivery occurred on 8 +/- 14 occasions per patient (total 156). Reconstruction by stored telemetry of all device-therapy episodes was possible. Twenty-six percent of all shocks delivered were not appropriate and were due to atrial arrhythmias in 2 patients and dysfunction of the sensing lead in 3. The absence of a relation between symptoms and appropriate shock delivery was documented in 1 patient. Antitachycardia pace acceleration occurred in 5.3% of cases; 7% of attempts at pacing were unsuccessful and needed shock therapy. It is concluded that the enhanced telemetry available in newer antitachycardia devices enables more accurate assessment of device use and enhances diagnosis of inappropriate therapy delivery.